
16 Beecroft Street, Huskisson, NSW 2540
Sold House
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

16 Beecroft Street, Huskisson, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 760 m2 Type: House

Trish Broome 

https://realsearch.com.au/16-beecroft-street-huskisson-nsw-2540-2
https://realsearch.com.au/trish-broome-real-estate-agent-from-trish-broome-property-huskisson


Contact agent

Escape to Huskisson today and develop tomorrow! Currently a renovated brick and tile home with a new in-ground pool,

detached garage, garden shed and fully fenced back yard. Perfect timing for your Easter holidays! Sounds appealing?Now

add DA approved plans to build two fully detached homes which can be subdivided. So appealing, so stylish and all the

hard work has been done for you. All you need to do is appoint your builder!Located just minutes from the café's, boutique

shopping and beaches of Huskisson is this very appealing package! Other features you will love:-  Renovated brick and tile

home with in-ground pool on 760sqm parcel of land- Three bedrooms, one bathroom, two toilets, garage, shed and fully

fenced -  Open plan kitchen, dining and lounge opening to undercover entertaining -  RCAC, ceiling fans and timber look

vinyl flooring, carpet in bedrooms-  DA approved plans to build two, five-bedroom, two and half-bathroom homes-  Keep

one, sell one! Rent one-live in one. You will have options and time -  You have until 2026 to show commencement-   Perfect

location for living or as a retreat - a solid investment for the future!This area is growing and changing before our eyes and

there is no better time to secure a property with so much potential in the strong growth region surrounding Jervis Bay

which is now just 2-hours south of Sydney.All enquiries or to book a private inspection please contact Trish Broome

Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained from property owners or third-party sources which we believe

are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested person/s should rely

on their own enquiries.


